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Vh Ii I. K V ' il A P K L ( M t T lib UI 1 1). CO U.
y llninnnilu mul Linden stireti.

HIDUS r KTKH80N, COAL DEALERS,
olln e II jianson street.

lAKdLINA INSURANT COMPANY, IWl( y (Main ureal, j, ii. iuimnnunan. (Kent.
1A Y( E, M.C.4C0., AUCTIONEERS, tut)

C-

-

y eeoi'd street,
VLAPpTV ANCK A AN0EHS0N, ATTOrUj Halden iiuildiw, la Uadlsoo

troet, Memphis. Tenn.
LVAUY CHURCH (EPISCOPAL). COH.CASecond and A dams sis., Her. Dr. WbUe.

1 E N T H A L MKTIIOUHT CIIIIRCII. 17

J llnloa street. Rev. J.'f. 0. Collins, pastor.

SMIKISTIAN CHURCH, COtt. LINDEN
J unit Mulberry streets, Rev. Dr. Caskcy.

70NuRICllAti0NAL UNION CIIURCU.
VJ nun street, bet. Third and Peto.

UKN EMETII
CONOKKllATION anOlonroe Hi.
7 MB" K rTTaN D P R K SHY IK RI AN

l Churrh, Court it., bet. Second and Ihird.
ICKINSON. J. W. k BRO. COTTONI) Factors. 210 Front street.

1 K'IMU00LK A CO., DRUUUISTS. KTC,
I .li'l Main street, hel. unyosu ami BloUsH

UNCAN, ROPHHT P., ATTORNEY AT) Law, No. Ift wmi uourt sireor

trunk!! lUTd Prt Mxnitl.L' AvnI htine Works, oor. Zri and Anams stf.
THIRST METHODIST CUURCll. SECOND
V street, near Poplar.

SECOND
t., near Admnii, Rev. A. U will

THIRST PKESBY'I EKIAN CUUROU.C0R
' JTof Pojilar and Third streets.

TlliANTflVRV. JOSEPH. PRACTICAL
V Plumber. Ou and gtoain Pipe Fitter, 63
Jefferson street.

AYOSO 8AVIN0S INSTITUTION.G Banking House, IV M aoison ttreoi, a, M.
Avery, Cnshiur. John C. Lanier. Prea't.

cWKCii (EPISCOPAL). HER.
Jnandstreotjjrit. PontotondVance.

TTUMBiNilKR, J.. DEALER IN 6PKCTA-- J

clea. 217W Main street.
TTKATIl71TKVIS A hiazkr. attor- -
I I noya at Law. H. F. cor. Sroonrl ann iini

TlEKNAKI'0 INSUKANCK COMPANY,
1 1 17 Madison at.. 8. II. Wilhainaon. PreVU

TfKNRY, WM.. Jon PRINTER, R'A MAD
Il iaon atreot. "l atnira.
tnhThanck.-linds- ky a vreden- -
X. E'TRHH,Ant, II Mmlmon Htreet. 1W

"BAtlS"" CO.. DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
K-
-

eto., ill! Main atroet, near eor. of Adnma.

jTrfT. KTO NA'cbTi'NS U ilA NCKAQ 'TS.
J J 11 Madiann atrcct.

Tlf EMPHTS A OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT,
it I head of Main atrent

ATTI1EW8 k ALEXANDER, AI1RI-eultur- al

Imnlement, 272 Second afreet.
EMPHIS CITY TRANSFER COMPA- -
py a f.nire, jnneraon airo"i.
iroU. T. V., ATTORNEY AT LAW, NO.

M
ILES A STODDARD, AUCTIONEERS,
aoutnwnai corner main aim imynnu pic.

ONSARRAT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
Titus Block

PIANOS, CABINET OROANS.MUSIC. Ira'rumentii and Mnsical Mer--
Chanrtiae. at r. mmenpacn a. .'ii main u

SI OORR A WK8T, INSURANCE AO'TS,
pi . oor. main inn mnuicu

ORTH A MURPHY, WHOLESALEN dealers in r ancy vtooua. me., .ui pi.

vaURER. H. B.. DEALER IN PITTS
X burg ooal. Mum n.

STORE. PAINTERS'15AINTMcDonald A Cole. 44 Monroe at.

P" LICB COMMiSSIONERS' OFFICE. No.
AZ Mnitiiinn atreot.

T)0STOFFICE. COR. JEFFERSON AND
J Third atreeta, R. C. Oiat. Poa'maater.

ANKIN, 6TUR018 I-- CO., FRUIT PRE- -

aorvtrar liouae, in e. nneii' bi. nu.
ICE ENULK, DEALERS IN DRY
Oooda, 221 Mflin atreet.

OYSTER, TREZEVANT A CO. AUO--
tioneera, riii sirrer.

USSELL. GROVE A CO., OAY0S0 PLA-ni- ng

K-
-

Mill, 212 Adaini atre-.t- , east of the
Bayou.
OMIT II LEECH, WHOLESALE DEAL- -
r era in Linuorc. 1'J Second atreot.

MITII, CHA8. F., AOENT F"R " OLD
Rolinble Freiifht Line." 9 Madiaon treet.

A FOUTE, ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-
SWAN Black, Madiaon atreet.

J. T., ATTORNEY AT LAW.SWAYNE, Woodruff Blook.175 Main at. 85'

OECOND H FSTI V1rKH I A M CHURCH,
cor. Main anil lloal atreeta.

otT MARY'S OhiKMAN CHtlRCH (CATU-k-

OLIO, cor. Market and Third atrcett.
LAZARUS CHURCH (KflSlWAD,ST. atreet. east of Third.
MAMY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),

ST. atreot. nenr Alabiima.

OT. PETER'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC), COR.
I.T Adams and Third atreeta.

UTUS A CO., COTTON FACTOhS AND
ConimiaaloB iviercnanis. lu.icueraon ai.

rpllilDKAII A DUKK. CORNER MADISON
I nnfl enonn bib., arm in jgnwryi cm

riiOWNES A TORRANCE, COTTON FAC- -

1 tors. Frent
riiOBACCO AND CW ARS-- A LARUE AND

I auocrior at ck at Thurmond, FostoriCo. I,
Tobacconi'ta, 7 Monroe atreot.

AN VOAST, G. W., LOTTERY AOENT,V NO. 20 J etlerscn atreet.
1IITM0RE A CO., STEAM JOB PRIN- -w tera. 1.1 Maniann street.

EONIAN-.- S. P.. ATTORNEY. OFFTCB,Y' (with Wright A MoKissick), Kit Williams
B'ock. "t

GREAT CLEARING SALE!

LINDAUER, ARNOLD&CO.'S,

Vo. 311 Main Street.

WE ARE DETERMINED TO RETIRE
V from the Dry Ooods Business, and eonae-ducnt- ly

offer our

IMMENSE STOCK

DRY GOODS,
AT UNPRECEDESTEDLY

LOW RATES!
LUMBER, LATHS,

AND

000,000 feet Cypress Lumber;

200,000 " Toplar "

300,000 Laths and Shingles.

T HAVE ON IT ASD AND AM CON ST A NT-- J

lv rawing a full a .ipply .f Cynreaa PP-l.- r

Lumber of ill diiuenj.onj, Latin ndShin-glea- :

and am prepared to fill orders on short
iotice. at LOWEST CASH PRIOLj..

-- Mill and Lumlor on nv
immediateJy north of 3ayoQ (iayofO.

Tems CASH.
fl J VKNAELE.

"V 00 D .
'?nn CORPS DRYWOOD.AT J2rER

' ' Cord, at .
4 YFN.'i'l t. mil.i,.

coal: coal : coal:
FA FHFLTO A CO., COTTOX TAC- -

lo lurmb fir;--t f'a." e'S" at oi not-fa- r

iwr hftrrl mi t h r.i Ofier? f'rcol mu1
t u ft at th cfiict, room 7 Cooier lMvk,
yiuivtiTttu 77- -1 - i

V

if. j
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EVERY AFTERNOON, EXCEPT SUNDAY

IT

E. 1VIIIT1I0RE A'I F. A. TYLER

Under the firm nam of

W II IXMO It 12 Sc CO.
AT

No. 13 Madiaon Street,

The Pnai.in Lcnnaa la served to City suhacrl
bert by faithful carriers at FIl'TEK CENTS
per week, payable weekly to the earriora.

By mail (in advance): On year, $H; sir
months, three months, 2; ona monin, i
eanta.

Newsdealers supplied at V--i cents per ropy.
uomiuunioatmns upon suojentsoi Renerai in'

terest to the publio are at all tiuiea acceptable,
Koieoted nianuaoripta will not be roturnoa

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
First Insertion ....SI 00 per square
Pubaoiiuent Insertions.. Ml "
KorOne Vee .. S l1 "
For Two Weeks .... 4 N) "
For Throe Weeks .... no "
For Ona Month- - .... 7 60 "

Displayed advcrtiioinonta will be chanred
to theaPAda occuHied. at above ratca

there loinf twolve linos of solid type to the

Notices In local column Inserted for twenty
eenta ler line for each insertion.

Hpenial Notices inserted lor ton cents per lino
lor oach insertion. s

To regular advertisers wn ofTcr superior in
ducomeiits, hnth aa to ruto of clinrxcs and man
nor of ilisnlayinir their fnvora.

All advortiaementa should be marked tho
xpecifia Icnsth of time thov are to bo publialied.
Il not so marked, they will bo Inserted for one
month and charnod aiicordinitly.

Advcrtiaemcnta published at intervals will be
chnrKod Ono Dollar per squuro for each inser
tion. '

All bills for ndvorti.'intr nro duo when con'
traded and nnvabloon demand.

All lot tern, whether upon business or
otuorwue, must bo addressed to

WHITMOHB ft CO.,
Publisher end Proprietor.

l5u General Logan offer's to bet $1000
to $200 that the President will be im
peached.

VST " Mack " Bays the lulest Wash
ington conundrum is, what in the name
of common sense did Conprets meet in
November for?

I" It is said of the Messrs. Harper
of New York, the famous publishers, that
they resemble English firms in the
tenacity with which their employes cling
to them. There is one gray-heade- d octo
genarian who "has been in their employ
fifty years. The foreman of their com
posing room has been with them forty
years; the foreman of the press room
thirty-fiv- years, and there are women in
the folding rooms who have been with
them thirty years. Their cashier has
been in their employ thirty fivejrears,

1ST The Cheyenne Argus of the 29th
says that a party of four men have been
living in a dug-o- ut in the creek at that
place, whose names are Hazlett, Mead,
Sheppard and Burns. The latter that
morning, while building a fire to prepare
breakfast, suddenly drew his revolver and
discharged all the barrels at his dbm

panions. Sheppard was instantly killed,
Mead mortally wounded, and Hazlett
escaped with but slight injury. They

were all thieves, and Burns had insisted

that the others had stolen from him. He
escaped, and has not been captured.

I In New York, on the 3.1, there
were reports of the suspension of- W est,
Ray, Gibbs & Hardcastle's extensive tea
house, in consequence of heavy Idsses in
China. Rumor reports another failure
in the same trade, and other trade, and
another firm failed in tho dry goods and
manufacturing business on the other side
of the- - Atlantic, in connection with a
large French dry goods importing firm
there, which, however, is doubted. ' They

have large means, and owe nothing. A
French ribbon importing hrm is also re-

ported failed; and there is a rumor also

current, of tho suspension of a rice

dealer.

EA Richmond dispatch of the 3J
to the St. Louis Democrat (Radical)
says: An effort will be made requiring
all the members to subscribe to the iron
clad oath, by which the Conservative

members, three hundred in number, will

be thrown out It is alse the object of
the body to petition Congress for power

to establish a new State government,

and elect a Governor and other State
officials, who would all be- Radicals.

The present State government expires,

by limitation, on the 1st of January
next, when it will be cither incumbent

upon General fchofield to appoint new

efflcials or authorize the Convention to

do so. General Scbofield failing, the
Convention will take the matter in their

own hands, if not previously empowered

bv Congress. By this movement the

Conservative effort to defeat the Radical
constitution, with 13,000 white mnjority,

will amount to nothing, the State gov

ernment being secured."

rt...: (1.. romnvnl nf articles from
the Paris Exposition, in the Italian sec-

tion, a workman called on one of his
comrades to assist mm m i""""
immense cheese, which had stooa against
h wall, in a pacKing-cna-

stooped and put out all their strength,
K,.t m,hai ia their surnrise to find that
the article was as liirht as a drum! A

family of rats had installed tnem.civei
n it, and nothing but a mere sncu re

mained.

Mr Rpnrr Prnbnacn arrived iu Cincin
nati yesterday from Europe. luring his
visit to the old world he secured a eollec
lion nf art treaauroa that rr.uat rrove a
source of great pride to that city, which
will henceforth contain them.

flniio a nnmher of Annular English
novelists are fallowing the example of
Mr. Dickens in giving public readings
from their own wirks. In London, VAn- -

hnn. Trn one. blmund lates, Saville,
and other notable names are announced.

Maggie Mitchell it plsjingin Cincin

nati.

u
0,

The Bondholders' Car Bhowi ltiTth.
lion. F. E. Spinner is the name and

prefix of an individual whom 'he people
of the United Stales keep on a salary to
fill the position of U. 3. Treasurer. lie
its servant of us, aovereign employed
at to much per day to do a certain work,
On some of tho coun
terfeit stuff palmed upon the people by
the Radicals as money, appears the name
of this Spinner, written in pompous,
conceited characters the sign manunl,
at it were, of the bloated
interest .nfthfl republic which ho so truly
represents. Spinner is of the green-
backs greenback, and anything verging
toward contempt for the trash, or squint
ing at repudiation of the miserable- stuff
tills bpinner and the rest ot the bond
holding tribe with spasms of virtuous
indignation, and a trembling ot loyal
horror.

Just after tho result of elections of
November 6th, when Spinner had had
his loyal bile stirred with the tidings from
New York. New Jersey
and Maivland. the crashing of Demo
cratic thunder all round the political
sky, ho wrote a letter in answer to one
written him t)V lion. U. U. tipaulding,
of Buffalo, New York, in regard to the
proposition ot paying the public dobt la
greenbacks. The bondholiling epistle,
according to Spiuner, is as follows:

Washington, November 9.

Hon. E. (1. Spaulding, Buflilo, N. Y.i
Your note of the 6th

instant has been received. If some one
who believes in hightoncd swindling will
write in favor of open I will
agree to give the subject the considera-
tion of a careful reading. But I have
not the patieuce to read anything

sneaking expedient of paying
the national debt in depreciated cur-
rency. The Secretary of the Treasury
is gound on that subject, and in his forth-
coming annual report will address an
argument to Congress and the country
that I am sure will pleuse you, add those
who are neither kuaves or fools.

Tbo finance question is to become the
leading one in the of
parties, and I had hoped that such men
as Butler and Stevens would have re-

mained with the great body of their
friends. Having an abiding faith in the
honesty of the people, I believe the
question will be settled honestly, and
that honest Americans will be spared the
shame of having their nation stigmatized
as a land of cheats and swindlers.

Very truly your friend,
F. E. Spinner.

Tho above is cool, tren for Spiuner,
whose reputation as a cheekist will cer-

tainly need no bolstering after bis letter
has obtained a general circulation. He
(Spinner) has not the patience to read
anything advocating the ''sneaking ex-

pedient" (that is what Spinner terms it)
of " paying the national debt in depre-
ciated currency I" Is it possible, Spin-
ner ; do we har you aright are you in
sober, downright, earnest or is this one
of your " goaks ?" Have not the patience,
eh? Well, then, Spinner, the best thing
for you to do is to take a quantum tuf.
of greenbacks and buy a quart or two of
patience; for Spinner, old boy, the peo-

ple propose to talk greenback payments
for awhile, and after that they will talk
so loud that though you were deafer than
the deafest of deaf mutes you will hear
them shout Repudiation! Do you
mind that. Spinner? Comfort yourself
with the report of the Secretary of the
Treasury the Bweet assurances of those
who hold Goeernment bonds w'uile you
may, for the evil days (lor
draw nigh, when, with bushels of pa-

tience, you will say you have no pleasure
in them I

You think, Spiuner, that it is an evi
dence of " high toned swindling" to write
in favor of repudiation, do you ? Well,
Spinner, old boy, high toned swindlers
of that description will be plentiful in a
vear or two murKinati inougu you
and your contraternity ot money nags
may groan and howl "Oh, our bonds
our interest in gold our exemption Irom
taxation our enjoyment ot the good
things of this world, wrung Irom a ta.v
burdened people I your paper evi
dences of wealth wilt cnuublo to ashts'
before the fiery indignation of a too loug
oppressed people I

lou and your mgn-tonc- u swindling
fraternity duped the people into, war for
an imperilea union, an cnuangereu
Constitution you transformed it into a
crusade for cotton and niggers when
you wanted money you manufactured
bonus, exempting tnein irom taxation,
with interest promised payablo in gold

they, were purchased with greenbacks
worth far less than they are at present
you and your Shylocks made a good ba-
rgaintoo good a one the people think,
who now.offer you payment in full with
tho currency you made for them the
currency you doled out to soldiers in the
field, with which you paid mechanics and
workingmen for their hours and days of
toil it it wbs and is good enough for
them, how dare now refuse to accept it

. r i : 1 i
in settlement, oi your claims i wuce
twice Spinner & Co., will you take

or, Spinner, will you be
satisfied with nothing 1

To this complexion inuat you come at
last I Greenbacks, or nothing I 1 ht is
the whole story, Spinner, in brief I The
American people have been bondridden

most long enough I 1 hey moan to be
free I To have back again the good old
Democratic days when gold and silver
were in the pockett of thp people, and
there was one currency for rich and poor
alike! LaVroase Democrat

Seport of the Controller of the Treasury.
The report of the Controller ot the

currency says at present there is no im-

mediate demand lor the redemption of
the National Bank notes, but it woujj
be one of the healthiest evidences of re- -

urnina soundness in our financial atlaits
f such could be If legal

tenders should command a email pre-

mium it would bein. He condemns
tbe custom prevailing more or les

the banks of tbe principal cities
of paying interest on the balance of
he country banks, ana suggests mat tne

funds required by law to be held in
fjr tbo of bill holdersreserve protection

. . . ..l .11 L - J Jind aeposiiora suomu r.m uj i;ciukii'u
n banks under conditions tint inyolve

their constant and conse-
quent risk. Hoarding the :ale taxa- -

ion ol tne national nana, ne wjs lue
act is becoming evident in several States

that tbe tux imposed it in excess of the;; i

ability to TT consistently lrui-mat- e

profit to their H.aucl l' r. l'fce

irtrJ.r a.auet tint currency que- -

ion at length, opposing the r.rrpiiii'n to
deprive the national batiks of the rihtto
ssue circulating notes; ine uiTernmfni

mav issue ill own notet in tbe;r T.uc,
uyiog the fact 6U&il tbbt

-- L 't.V-- 7 AtrtluuttJJRl
XT '.TA

CITY CIllCCIATION.

1867.

d

bondliolding

Massachusetts,

MtDkabSib:

repudiation,

advo-catiugt-

reorganization

bondholders)

greenbacks?

'inaugurated.

employment

uccbhiiengej

J.A110r..NT

the Government can issue its notes only
in payment of its debts, and there is no
possible relation between the amount
that may be required and which may be
issued for that purpose, and the amount
of currency thai may be required to do
the Business of the country. He also
combats the proposition which con
templates the payment of the compound
interest notes, soven thirty notes and
five-thirt- bonds at they mature by new
issues of non interest bearing legal
tender notes, and quotes the acts of June
30, l!:G4, piecing the publio faith that no
more United States notes, which are
legal tenders, should be imued. Ho con
eludes by stating the volume of paper
currency is much in excess of the actual
needs of tho country, giving the figures
to show thero are three hundred millions
of gold and silver in the country waiting
to be railed into active service. Give
theso millions their place. Make room for
them by calling in the legal tender notes,
the great disturbing elements of our
currency, and the most expensive debt
the Uovernment has mcurred. Ursa
ually, if you please, but surely, enforce
rigidly the redemption of the national
bank notes for federal government su
pervision and control of the currency of
the country through national banks,
and wa may renlizo the great desid-
eratum sufe uniform currency convert
able into coin at the will of tho bolder.

Mark Twain's Turkish Lunch.
I never want anothor one. The cook'

ing apparatus was in the little lunch'
room near the bazaar, and it was all
open to the street. The cook was dirty,
and so was the table, and it had no cloth
on it The fellow took a mass of sausage
meat and coated it round a wire, and
laid it on a charcoal fire to cook. When
it was done he laid it aside, and a dog
walked sadly in and nipped it. He
smelt it first, and probably recognized
the remains of a friend, the cook took
it away from him and laid it before us.
Brown said, "I pass." He plays euchre
sometimes; and we all passed in turn

Then the cook baked a broad, flat
wheatcn cake, greased it well with the
nausaee. and started to bring it to us.
It dropped in the dirt, and he picked it
up and polished it on the seat of bis
breeches, and laid it before us. Brown
said: "I pass." We all. passed and
called a new deal

He put tome eggs in a frying pan,
and stood pensively prying slabs of meat
from between his teeth with a tork.
Then be used the fork to turn the eggs
with, and brought them along. Brown
said: "I pass." All followed suit.

We did not know what to do, so we
ordered a new ration of sausage. The
cook got out his wire, apportioned a
proper amount of sausage meat, spit on
his hands and fell to work. This time,
with one accord, we all passed out. We
paid and left That is all I learned about
Turkish lunches. A Turkish lunch is
good, no doubt, bnt it hag its weak points.

Alia Californian.

Stealing Land.
Wendell Phillips advocates land

stealing as follows:
1 he blacks, wherever they, with their

mends, are in the voting majority, will
so shape the new State legislatures as to
make the landed property of the South
(theirs by their own past unrequited
toil) subserve their own immediate wauts
in tbe way ot education and local
mprovemenL In subjecting the South

ern lands to heavy taxation tor educa-
tional and other legitimate ends we think
they would act wisely and well. The
fortieth Congress will still have the
opportunity, if it has tbe wisdom and
courage, to provide for a u niform national
system of suffrage and of education, also
lo restore to the r ederal Uovernment the
possession of tho immense landed estates
of rebel", perfidiously surrendered by the
traitor Executive. Thus it may assume,
as a sequence of the war, jurisdiction of
problems which otherwise will inevitably
continuo for a long tine to divide the
people of tho South and to distract the
nation. We are near the Presidential
campaign, but with Johnson impeached
and tuspended, and prompt, thorough,
radical legislation, such as we have
indicated, the "Bull Run" of the
October and November elections can be
more than made up. There may arise a
contingency in which it will be tbo duty
of the Congress already chosen, uot only
to depone a President, but to designate
one for the next suceeeeding term.

It is not altogether safo for a man to
be polite to the sex in Northern cities.
In New York, on Tuesday last, about
eleven o clock, a woman stopped a man
she met on the street, and asked him the
time. While pulling out bis watch, she
clapped a handkerchief to his nose satu-
rated with chloroform, and when he re
covered he found that he had been re-

lieved of his watch and six hundred
dollars in greenbacks.

Tbe unprecedented eagerness with
which the Dickens' tickets are brought
up, renders it likely that the novelist will
find it possible to give more than the
stipulated eighty readings in this country.
He could give that number to crowded
houses in New York alone. He will
hardiy turn his back on a second $100,000
in greenbacks.

Two weeks ago a young man named
Holden, living at Stoneham, Massachu-
setts, broke his right arm while in the act
of throwing a ball. On Thursday last,
Timothy Merritt, of Lynn, Massachu-
setts, met with a precisely similar acci-
dent. In both cases the throwing wat so
violent that the large boue snapped.

Mr. Charlet Dickens gave his first
reading In Boston, Monday night, before
a most brilliant audience. The Ckrtit-ma- t

Carol, and Mr. PickvicX't Trial,
were the pieces rtuderad on the occa-
sion.

Charlet Dickens writes to a friend in
Montreal that he expects lo give a few
readings in Canada, iu the latter part of
tbe month of April.

Three Harvard students are walking
from New Haven to New York, but not

timet

ATTACHMKNT hUlT,
A. K'hlSrr k Co. v. W. Runr-Bc- f- nP. 11. llriiinch, Ju.dc of Hit Teac.
TT APPEARING pP.OM AFFIDAVIT INI this tt lit ilefrn.lant. W m. hnnnrl..

of th.Smte cf 1 innrF. iti, thref' ra. rirci laai hetnak. h . aj.ar-ar-M-
my(?i-einthr.t- M"ithi na or

lw!..re tni ,th di f IMmhr. torn andplrad. wiiNr drtnur tn complain-am- ihili. or the saw will Ulikrn t..r r,.n-- fand hi (.,r anr. cart : and thattlii l.riKr ub.i.ni in tha JMcn-l'hi- . daily
IT : I H i.ii oncA a week lr luar miwi.tare ttk
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MACHINERY.
a. a. MATTRiwa, crr J.o.alxai)i

Lam at Uu. Muumt Ca. hut at ViUfa ratal, Miaa

MATTHEWS & ALEXANDER,

Manufacturer's Agtntt for tat Bait of

Agricultural Implements,

BIACIIIXEUY. SEEDS,

A V D

GENERAL COMMISSION MERGII'TS,

No. r Socoml St.,
Atres Bpildixq, Opp. Court Square,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.
i

Have lor Halo
Z25 milhukne-- s celebrated iron- -

axle WAUONS. .

25 MIUUTRNE'S CELEBRATED TUTM
WAOONS-oT- or 3(10 sold in

Memphis; all warranted for 12 months,
and only tin bi) damages claimed lor break'

50 CARVER GINS, from 40 to 80 saws, wood
anu iron irama.

25 TODD'S IMPROVED BULLOCK COT
TON PRESSES dnubla geared and to
work hr erank. Two men can make SOU

pound bale.

10 TODD'S IMPROVED nORSE POWERS,
for running Uins andUrist Mills tbo finest
power mdo.

JAMES TODD STATIONARY ENGINES,
ot all lues irom 2(1 to power.

TODD'H PLANINQM"r!,LS AND WOOD
WORKING MACHINERY, of all kinds.
iurnistied at snort notice.

PORTABLE STEAM ENOINES, of all sliei.
irom to power.

STATIONARY ENGINES, of all slies, from
2u to power.

SINOLE AND D'HIIILE SAW MILL- S-
Todd's and other makes.

GIN SEGMENTS, for 10 and 12 feet wheels,
complete.

RAILROAD AND LEVER HORSE POW-
ERS, 2, 4 and 8 horse power.

75 TONS OF IRON TIES (low to the trade).

100 DOZEN CEDAR BUCKETS, iron and
brass-boun- assorted (low to the trade).

100 NESTS CEDAR TUBS (low to the trade).

IP BUCKEYE CIDER" PRESSES, to close
consignment. .

1 10 AND 12 IIORSK POWER PORTABLE
EN HI N E, seoond-ban- low for cash must
be sold.

1 6 IIORSK POWER, second-han- cheap.

1251IORSE POWeT" STATIONARY EN-
GINE and SAW-MIL- L all complete can
be bought low.

2 80SAWand260 SAw"g INS (but Uttle used)
low for cash.

1 DANIELS' PLANING M ACIIINE outs
31 inches wido and 25 feet long can be had
at a bargain.

PLOWS of all kinds :
FEED CUTTKI18 j

COR ELLERS;
THRESHING MACHINES :

REAPERS ANB MOWERS;
LATH MACHINES:

WHEAT DRILLS;

LILLIE'S FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

DEERINO COTTON PRESSES
COTTON PLANTERS :

nnTTfiN cn a pfuc .

COTTON SWEEPERS;
CULTIVATORS ;

nnnv iM.AKTPpa.
SUINGLKMACiliNES.

AND IRON-WOR- K rHU MA
CK INERY. of all kinds, ordered on short
notice, and furnished at manufacturers

ANIGnT SESSION. IN CONNECTION
College, is now i.augurated. As

a torn porn rrarrnogHment, thC!iss me.tsin the
SOUTHWESTERN PUHI.ISHINU IlOUtJi
No. 37 SnilTII CdlTRT BTRKIfT. '

The course of inxtructiun is eminently prac
tiualss well ai rcicntifio, euibraein Trything
necessary to fit young wen lor the ethcicnt un-
charge of the dutios of an Accountant and
Bonk-Kecp- er in a merchant's odioe. The stu-
dent goes through precisely the same routine
of journalising, prstinr into his ledger, and
olnsing his books, and then making nut his bal
ance she-- t, as he wou'd in ac'unl business.
This process i tenewed an indefinite num-
ber of timss. till he heco ' es as tauilli-- r with
those operntions, and as expert in performing
them, an it he nna spent a long apprenticeship
in the Count'nr House.

TgM? For Nicht Session tin advance)
montn, is; tare inontas, -- u.

STENOOItAPIIY.

This elegant and beaulirnl art, so indispen-ias- l.

to the puhlic journalist, the lawyer, cler-
gyman and st 'dat, and so to 'he
DiiMne.s man, is taught successfully in TEN
LESIONS for 110. For further Uforma'ion
apply tu the urdersignedt during the usual
hours of Wlio, or at nicht.at the South-
western Pu.li.hing House.

The Night Sersion ounimencs at half-pa-

til and closes at nine.
7(4 JOHN TOVELt. Principal.

MISS BETTIE C. YANCEY
yiLL OPEN A SCHOOL FOR YOUNO

Ladie at her residence. No. 61 Linden street,
commencing

Wednesday, December 4, 1S67.
A elass of Boys will'also be. received. The

Principal w 11 be assisted ry competent in- -
stric-tor- Ter s mn.lc.rnf. -

s . nmsoN,
I1CN T1KT.

RETURNED TO TIIK CITY. ANDHAS be fnnnd at his oflice ready to serve
his friends and I atroos.

Office. 233 Main Bt. Clay
S

-- THP CREDITORS PC.NOTICE. A CO. are bereV-- notified to
reseol irn-'- r eiiiims to te ondervgne 1. whil.t

those to the arm ara tio'ifitd that
r m pt pavment i r,quir-l- , or claims shall b

plaod ia the haoda ol ofh?-- t for ciienon.
A. J. LO.SUlXiTII,

64-- '. 1 SuniTiDg Partner.

FiReeu Cents lr Hek.

NO. 82.

DRY COODS.

READ! READ!

NO II UMUUG!

NO CLEARING OUT SALE!

NO CLOSING SALE!

Rioimn
NOT SELLING OUT, BUT INTENDARE remain here in busiaess. The; have but

ONE PBICE,
AND THAT IS,

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

They keep pace with the panic, and offer
Ooods at ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.
On and after MONDAY. NOVEMBER 2iTH,
our entire LARGE STOCK OF

DRY - GOODS
Will be sold at such prioea as will

DEFY ALL COMPETITION.

Foplini reduced to 26c;

Shepard Plaids reduced to 12J4o ;

Empress. Cloths, 75o to $1 00 ;

Colored Alpacai, 40 to 76o;

Beit eolored French Merinos, 60o to $1 00.

Also, a large stock of

BLEACHED AND BROWN DOMESTICS
PRINTS, CASilMERES, JEANS, LIN-6EY- S.

TWEEDS, TOWELS. DA-

MASK, FLANNELS, HOSI-

ERY, NOTIONS, BOOTS
AND SHOES.

And such Ooods as are kept in a FIRST
CLASS DRY OqODS HOUSE.

We oall tbo attention of the Ladies to our

CLOAK AND SILK ROOM,

Where all shades and qualities of SILKS can
bo found. We have also received new shades
of CLOAKING and TRIMMINGS, and aro
prepared to make up the

LATEST STILES OF CLOAKS

to ordor, and a GOOD FIT WILL BE GUAR
ANTEEDI

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.,

242 Main Street, cor. of Jefferson.

DRY GOODS
FOR EVERYBODY!

IGLAUER& PRITZ

POSITIVE CLOSING OUT SALE!

WILL WIND UP BUSINESS JANUARY 1.

GOODS AT RUINOUS PRICES

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED !

COME AND SEE!

Goods Plain and Fancy

t)LR MOTIVE CLEAR THEM OUT!

FINAL. SALE!

IGLAUER & PRITZ,
Ao. 233 Main Street,

OPPOSITE Onn FFM.OWS' TTATJ..

USt RECEIVED

BT

i 1: rs 1 te co.,
41 SOUTH COURT STREET,

300 hhU Plaster,
2500 Fire Ilrick.
300 hhU l enient,

2000 lb IMaMfcring Ilntr.

COTTON TIES.

FASSMN'S ALLIGATOR

IUO.V COTTOX TIE. ,

TIES ARK MADE OF THE HKSTIMIESE IKON, which Is iminiod to pre-

vent run. A WKOlMillT IKON buckle is
fastened tn nne enH of tie hoop: they require
only tu insort the other end, without bomlinit
It tack, the teeth immediately fasten it Iraino-vahl- y.

They are fully cusranteed.and any breakage
of imperfect iron will be made Rood on proper
repreaentation. The buckle i universally ad-

mitted a superior nne. We are determined the
Iron shall be as (tunrantnml.

OIIAM UKKS k LATTINfl.
General Agents, New Orleans.

For sale In Memphis bv
I1AKKIM. COCHRAN CO
MKACHAM k TREAD WELT,,

And other largo dealers and Grocery ':.

WV117

WATCHES.

$1,000,000 IN WATCHES!

FOR SltS OK TUB POPULAR

ONE PRICE PLAN,
GIVING EVERT PATRON A

Hadsorae and .Reliable Watch!

For the low prion of Ten Dollirb!

WITHOUT REGARD TO VALTJB

AND NOT TO BE PAID FOR

TJnleas rerfcctly Hatifactory

:ino Solid Hold nnntlng Wtches,-2.r.- O to 11000
lllO Moic Osed Hold Watches.... i.'ll to M
111' Ladies' Wntches, Enume ed,- - lm to SilO

2110 Hold Hunl'g Ohrn'r Vaichs, 2Srt to an

3'0 Hold Hunting English Levers, 2M to 2.'n
W'l Gold Hunt'g luinl. x H ate1 os, 1.'ill to ?I0
(MMIoldHiint'gAmer'n Watches. lll to 2N)

ft) Ml er Hunting l.oyer. - (ft to IN)

m Silver Hii"tlng Dnplcxos 75 to 2MI
NIO Gobi Ladies' Wat lies,.. 60 to 2.W

liKK) Onld Hunting Li'ins - ft ' to .4
1IKK) Miscellan'-ousSilv'- Watches, W to 100

lfiil lluatin 5ilver Watche. - 25 to 50

(000 Assorted Watclui. all kinds.. 10 to 75

Every patron obtains a Watch by this
costing hut $10. while it maybe

wor.'h il WO. iVo partiality ihoum I
We wish to immediately d'spose of the above

magnifioent stock. Certiticntos, naming the
articles, are pined in sealed envelupos, and
well mixed, liolders are entitled tot lie arti-
cles named on thoir rtificat upon payment
nf Tun Dollars, whether it be a Watch worth
tlOOrt, or onn worth loss The return ot nny of
our certificates rntitles yon tothe art cienamed
thereon upon pnymcnt. irrespective of its worth,
and as no articlo valued less than 1 10 is named
on any certificate, it will at onee be seen that
this is

No Lottery, hut a Straightforward Le-

gitimate Transaction, which may
' be participated in even by

the most fastidious I
t

a .in gle certificate) will be Vent by mail, post
paid up. "CO'"'0 2i oat t, live tor .eleven
t An .l !.. thrift And e'fienpt Bremiuin for
$5 sixty-s- i " and mor valuable premium f r
JlO. one hundred nJ m st superb Watch for
$15. To Agents or those wishing; employment.
this is a rare oppo "unity, n s rg umaimj
conducted business authored bv the
Government, ard op" " CMoful

scrutiny. TRY US I

WBIgiiT, BRO. & iO., Importers

161 BROADWAY, isw YaUZ.
5

WONDERFUL INVENTION I

IIEICE IT ISLOOK AT IT.

THE INVALID AND PARLOR SPITTOON.

JXO. M. CAYCE'S PATENT.
f KAPnuiri) iann,, t3Hfi4 jit irui,

COMPLICATION ABOUT IT. NOT
IN linb to get out ol order. On ytwomova- -
ble piece in the operation of using itthe lid.
Bnd the leverthat raises it. The leverisplaced
in the handle, and when the handle is taken
hold of the lid rises: when released, tbe lid
closes, thereby excluding from view the entire
contents of the box. It is an ornament for the
center table ; does aw ty all the unpleasantness
from the casting oil expectoration about the
sick bed. It is as ensilv cleaned os an ordinary
tin cup. 8kk ona of them and you will never

e any other roceptaolo lor expectorali n Iu
cheapness and superiority being so much supe-
rior than anything ever before used for the
purpose, and adapted tn all elassrs and condi-
tions of our race, in all climates, at home or
abroad, by land or bv sea, by day or by night,
in s ckness and in health, in prosperity or ad-
versityalways at your scrvico roady to serve
you, and almost for nothing only one dollar
and for much less ta wholecale customers.

No man of euorgv need ever co plain ofhard
times or fear o' starving, if he can raise even five
dollars to begin with. One hundred AGENTS
WANTKD IMMEDIATELY, to aid in supply-
ing the demand. County and Stute Kights 'or
sale. Como, and come quickly! Dtl.iys are
dangerous!. Disease is in the land. We any
again, every lumiiy en tne globe snouia nave
one or more. .

Col. M. O. CAYCK,
OF MEMPHIS,

tieneral Agent for the United States; Head- -
qua rters at the Aroaqw, .WW "eootui street.

NOTICE.
RETIRED FROM TUE REALHAVING and Hrn al on account of

my health, I would hereby t an tha publie
for the libera1 patronage that Ifns been be-

stowed upon me, an 1 wonl-- y re-

commend and eordially nsk fo- - a lontinuanne
of the same to uiv sarceisui. Messrs. RKKD
k WILSON gentlemen ol knowa integrity and
business qualilk'ntiuus. 0. W. POOL

D. RKKD. C. N. WILSON

j:ei:i a wii.so.v,

REAL ESTATE, RENTAL
AND

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENTf,

Odd Kellowa Hall,
MEMPHIS. - - - TENNESSEE.

The Southern Advertiser.

Established in ltu&J

Leading Organ of the German Popula

tion of the Southwest.
LOUIS WUHDERXAN, Editor and PTop'r

OFFICE-C- o. Third mo J Ernisoi are.

In Postofflce JSuildinK, Memphis, Teno.
TTS eicredinzlv large circulation through- -
.i ih. riiv and tate ofiers bu iness m-- an

excellent opportunity hi make their businesa
known to the inousanus oi unrmaus uvinr m

s section ot the eountrv. ' r

otice to Tax-laje- n.

TAX books. for TnKYmmT.TnK now reaHy, and 1 shall imaiel'ately
rro.n to collect t.nc nun. am

who ex. PKKM'SAL PROPERTY
inu.t come up at one, or lift .ii unu intrir
axes in the hin t, nt t.ont..nies. n,i ar au- -

eorted to a to tut all
taxes. nt ii i r i n v i .

1ST 1 onecTer mi.i- -t mur.iy, I -

OFFICE Aor'sweal cor. Jrjmvn and Ti.ra!
Utrrtu, v--l


